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THIS IS NEWS INDEED.A.-.- tlie "n:tvf:rrd PIG VERSUS LION.I COULDN'T MISLEAD DEWEY,
j Since the Battle He Has Ex--WORK FOE (O Frem FACTC3Y U CONSUMER. 0)

A Renewal
Of Rioting.

MADE A

SAFE LANDING.
! We Are The Pig. Spain The
I Lion, But The Pig Will

Root The Lion (Jut.
i Blanco has convinced him-- !t

lf that Spain is a lion and.
i America a pig. When it comes
to a test of skill, however it is
certain that the pig will root
the lion out of Cuba. Li general-- !

shij) and ring tactics the iurmtr1
is far alual of the latter. Ativan!
ring it reheating. Inking in
ambush or yhving oif the road
the pig nis no equal in th.- - zoo
logical wo 1 at. 1 ukiug an . n Una
ry island as a basis

,
point, it mav '

y Ifr
1

V
1

.ISSfiriY. . i.- -f . n"i- -

w .. v ti1'
can plan and execute more kind""
and quantities of damage, aud
have more st: ikeouts to hiscr. d j

it. than all the lions in the Span
,

ish menagerie. The pig is the
Katahdin of the brute creation.
He can unsod more fiout yard,
despoil more currant bushes,
upset more gates and shtd mor'
clods and brickbats than any
other quadruped 0:1 earth, and
through it all he will smile and
preserve the most prove king
mental equipoise. It will be a
sad day aud date for the Spanish
beast when it meets up with the
North American hazebsplitter
and terror of the rage.

TREAT THEM WELL.
Spanish Prisoners are Fot

To rare B?dly.
According to dispatches, At-

lanta or Fort McPhersou, is to
be made a military prison.
Speaking on this subject the
Constitution says:

As announced in yesterday'.
Constitution the post will be
turned into a prison for Spanish
captives and an order has been
issued for the Spanish prisoners,
now held in Kev West to be sent
immediately under guard to
Fort McPhersou.

Thy will be brought here
under a heavy guard from the
T wen tys fifth infantry, compos
ed of negroes. It is not known
just how many prisoners are now
held by the United States, but
it is estimated by the officers
here there are ten Spanish officers
and about fifteen men who have
been taken from the ships capt-
ured by the squadron around
Cuba.

Among tliem will be some
very distinguished officers. One
of them is a brother-i- n law of
Captain General Weyler. He
was captured on the ship Argo-
naut with about nine other com
missioned and noncommission-
ed officers.

It is thought that the privates
; who will be brought here as
p' isoners will fare better than
they would if in the Spanish
army or navy. Thev will be
given something to sleep upon
aud will be fed with regulation
soldier's fare.

The officers, it is said,
will be parolled. The treat-
ment of the piiscners in this
way is said to be the policy of
the United States regarding its
care of prisoners and will doubt-
less be followed in this in-

stance.
A close guard will bo kept

over those not under parol and
no opportunities will be of
fered them to attempt an escape.
II such is attempted the conspi-
rators will be immediately shot,
it is said.

The officers who are parolled
will be allowed every liberty
and will be cared for in a comfort
able and pleasant manner. No
hardships will be imposed upon
them, which is considered in
strange contrast with the way
the Spanish treav. their prison-
ers of war.

The prisoners will be kept
here until they can be exchang-
ed for American men and ofii-ce- rs

who may be captured by the
Spanish.

The choice of the fort is
thought to be made on account
of its availability and being an
inland city. The prisoners
were not wanted at Key West
because they would learn too
much of the fortifications there
and might gather other infor-vahi- -

ination that would be
able to the Spanish ud
navy later on. The guard which
win come witn tlie prisoners j

will piobabiy remain. There is
a large cage made of iron with
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All Grades of Coal cc;; .:

'

011 Har.d

Nothing but Uu
liaudlcd. 1

screaued before !-- .

the yard.
Orders filled promptly and Ship

mcnts made to any point.

Yauls, )t t h.-.i- . t i Miti.--

MATTlii: A' AND WATVM M lillK'lS,
Nr. U "it v M.u

ICIinbfth City, N.'C.
'Phone 1 ?.
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We Work harder for the inter
es a e Soutliern fishernr,-'-tlia-

any house in th" business.
If voir Stencil is not wi'"l :!

let ns know,
"Ve l;,nipl li' A

titul I '
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SCHOONERS
ARE BlilXO- --

capturi:d
AND MUST lilv

--CALL AT

MUlWtt
A Job For Ever body T

UNLOAD - SCHOOXKRS.

Sleady Employment for all

duriiig the Summer

Entablibhed lSCl.

SAML M. LAWDEi;
Wuoltbttle CoiijmiKsi . '

1

-

ill.
Salt Crabs Terraj)in. I

Baltimore, Md.
'uick Hales ! 1'ropu t U- - n I t

RET E HEN 1. 1 s

MlllSulilhlftj,nr'- victims of fevet
(S??!'-:h- 1 nuc. the mercurial

c jcastil patient, how
tii' y recovered health.

rrnl spirits and good
yiS-Zy?i5i:3''II:'i- '!iey will tell

ls&6rj by.:ak:nK e'mmons
? L.IVJK KtCfi-ATOR- .

The Chpapekt, Purest and Il"t Family
Medicine in the World!

For IiYSI'EPSIA, ( 'ON STI PA TIOV, Jaundice,
P.ilious att.irlcs, SIC K HEAlJACHK, Colic, Ilepres- -

.n ,( Spirits. SOCK S I OMACH. I 'c:irt".u.-n-, etc.
'I his ui.iiwtled is not to contain

a Mii,i panicle of .Mi ne i k v, or any mineral substance.
Lilt 13

PURELY VEGETABLE,
containitu tl.'.ie Southern Moots ai.-- l Herbs which aft
Jill .viae I'rovilence has placed in countries whera
liver most prevail. It Mill cure all
Diseases caused by Derangement of theI.lver and Iloivels.
e'l'he SYMPTOMS of I.iver Complaint are a bitter

or bad taste in the mouth; I'ain in the liacL, Sides o.
Joints, often mistaken for kheumatism ; SonrMotmrli; Ix,ss .f A;;":e; feowx-- tlMRiataly
costive and lay; Headache; lAvt of Memory, with a
painfiil sensation of having failed to do something
which aulit to have been done; Drbility ; LowSpirits; a thick, yellow a.earam e cf the Skin and
Eyes ; a.iry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption.

nometirnes many ot tln.se symptoms attend the
disease, at others very few ; hut the I.ivi;r, t! largest
oran in the body, is generally tlie seat of il ease
and if not Kejulaterl in time, ,'reat suiierir wretch.
edness and I(1,A1II will rMuc.

'I he following highly-esteeme- d persons atiest t the
virtues of Simmons J.ivi r K i i.i i oh : ( .en V S
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. V. K. K. Co. ; Rev. J. !! . i'elder
Perry, (ia.; Col. V. K. Sparks, Albany ,( ,x.; C. Master!
son, I s'., Sheriff JiibbCo., .a.; J. A. Putt. li.ntibridge
Ga. ; Hev. J. W. Purke, Macon, (ia.; Virgil Powers'
bupt. Ga. S. W. K. K. ; lion. Alexander H'. Stephens!

We have listed its virtues personally, and know
that for 1 tyspepsia, iilliousnes and 'i hrobbii.g Head-aci.e- .

it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons I.iver
Peculator, and ncne of them j;ave cis more than tem-
porary relief; the Peculator not only relieved, hut cured
US." tU. I'tLK-m- AND M M.'.l CN,(ii

M.NfPACTURED ONLY LY

J. II. 2EIJLIN i-- CO., PhiU uekihia. Pa.

- -

Schedule in effect Feb')'. 21, '9S.

N'i f lk .S: Soi-.thor- Tl. 11. flixti :inf
1::, 1: aiiis, S(Juthbo!iiid, d vily (ex
cept Stni'hivs.) leave Elizabeth City at
11:. jo a. 111., Northbound, daily, (except
Sundays) leave Klizabeth City at 2:4
p. in. Trains Nos. 3 and .j leave Eliza
ix tli City Southbound 6 p. 111., North
ixv.iiid 9:20 a. ni. The trains arrive a'
and dejiatt fiom Norfolk it Western de-pw-

Norfolk: et.nnect at Norfolk w ith
all Kail and Steamer lines, ami ai
lidenton with Steamer for Roanoke,
Casnie, Chowan and Scuppei tHn.
ri ers; Tranfer learners to Jickey f

Feirv, thence by Norfolk Son t her t:

1J. !. to Roper, I'antetro, and Hell
haven, connecting with steamer Vir-
ginia Dare or Jakky ville, Aurora- -

'ashin;;ton and all intermediate land,
iirs.
Ivastern Carolina Dispatch

.. rt...ANI

Ol c I IDamiiiioii Ijino
Thesle.imer Neuse leaves Eliabetl

City '1 ues lay, Thursday arid Saturday
ai ( p. m., for Newbern touching at
lioanoke Islaixl, Tuesday and Satur-
day, ami connecting with the
A. & N. C. Mil. for Goldsboro.
KtiiSton, aud More head Citv, and with
the W . N. cS: N. l. k. fr Jacksonville

i 111 i 11 .'ton, N. C, etc. iietsirnini;
Ijave Newbern Wedn.-.sd-

i.ud Friday. The s',eami:ie; Newl-.e- i ne,
leaves Uli.abelh City, Monday at noon
and Wednes lav at 6 p m., for Roa-;i;k-

Islam', ( eracci'-e- , (jiiei tal and
Ncvi-ber'ie- .

Ticket on .vale at F.lr'.abeth (Jit;
Station to all l;indi:isrs, Newberne
Kiastou, (lohls'ioro, Morehead Cit
aud Wilmington, N. C.

)ailv all rail service between Eliza-

beth Cicy and New York, I'hiladelphn
j ',..! tj 11; ore and Norfolk.

Through cars and as w rates and
' quicker time than by a 1 other route.

L'ireet all e,vrls to shipped vi?
I'ateru Carolina Disjia at follows
From Norfolk by Noil & Southern

Ualtimore by W. tS. H. R.
, Iesiiici, t St;1. t St;t 11; Pliiladel-ptlia- ,

riiiladelphlu R. 11., Loci; Street
New York, by I'eunsylvauia

R. R., l ier 27 ,'orllj River, aud Old
Dominion Line,

For further information apply to M.

Jl. S'lowdeu, A,ent,IClizabeth City, 01

jo the Cctjcral Oilier of the Norfolk &

Soi;heiu U. R. Copipauy, Norfolk, Va

Jl k FINli, Genera.' Manager.
il. C. ilFIHilNS, C. F. 6c P. Ayt.

PETTIT'S
ftorth Carolina Lines
C. L. PETTiT, Manager,

--Reamer NF.W'ION will leave No.
ieiji i'oi l .i:..al i. tu ( "ii. Creswell and
w Ay landings on W ed::e.;layii aud Sal-sinlu- yi

at 4 . uf Elizabeth City foi
C'reswell on Thursdays and Mondays
at 9:30 a. m Rimming, will leae
Creswell f r Noifolk on Tuesdays and
Fridays at 4 a. m., ami Elizabeth Citv
same day at 2 30 p. m., arrivinj in
Norfolk next ilay.

Sie.;iner Harbinger will leave Nor
,ik Elizabeth Citv, Hertford ano1

yey Ian line.s, on Tuesdays and Fri
itays at j p. u;., City foi
1 !eri foi d We.inesdays ami Saturdays rd
; V-'i- - m Returning, will leave llert--

id i .r Norfolk Mondays, and Thuis
iia s at 7 a. ik. and Elizabeth City same
day at 2:30 ip. m , arriving in Norfolk
next da v.

W' W. MORKISETT. AgRnT.
Elizabeth City. N. C.

FOR THE CHILDREN!

Until further noiiee I will on
each SATURDAY

MAKE ONE DOZEN

DIAMONDS
:v raOT XtR4.PH8,

- OR ONE DOZEN

M.WTliLLO C4RDS,
FOR $1.00

0? ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

u.ij,TV"ji:i;i,
Tile New Photographer,

? BUZ. CITY, N. C.

ploded Ai! the Mines
in Manilla.

Hong Hong, Mav 10. Advi -

ces from Manilla sav that Ad -

miral Dewey finds the insurgents
around Manila becoming danger
ous aud that neither he nor the
Spaniards can control them .

Admiral I)cvey was inform
ed by certain Spaniards be lore
the Liattle that a certain narrow
channel jn Mrnilla Bay w s not
mined, but tir:i the broad chan-
nel was filled with them. A
search revealed the information
misleading, the narrow channel
being thickly mined aud the
broid channel free from sub
marine explosives. Admiral
Dewev has since exploded all
the min.es in the harbor.

NATIVES ARE WELL ARMED.
An J Ready to Assist Americans

If an attack i3 Made on Car-

oline Itlands.
San F'rancisco, May 10.

There a movement on foot here
for an appeal to the Govern
ment to sieze the Caroline Is-

lands, Spanish possessions, the
Missionaries from thK (.port-
ing that the natives are well
armed and ready to assist the
Americans if" an attack is made.

The Islau Is are very valua-
ble, and can be taken without
firing a shot. There are no land
defences, and only one Spanish
vessel guards the seaport town.

Resolution Agreed Too.
Washington, May 11. In the

Senate today the resolution of
fered by Senator Chandler, of
New llamshire was agreed to.
It directs the committee on
Naval Affairs to make inquiry
concerning the oi
establishing coaling stations in
foreign waters: the conditions
aud expense of maintaining
same aud the best method of ac-

quiring such lands as may be
necessary.

Documents Seized.

Rome, Map 10. The Police
seized a number of documents
this morning show in g that the
riots were the result of a revolu-
tion prematurely sprung.

Wall Street Patrotism.
Washington, May 10. Oli-

ver Hazard Perry Belmont and
six other prominent Wall strtet-er- s

visited Secretary Long today
and offered to present a first-clas- s

battleship to the Govern-
ment

Will Declare Neutrality.
Vienna, Mav 10. The lun-pero- r

in a speech from the throne
at the. session of Rcichsrath to-

morrow, wdl make an express
declaration of neutrality betweer
the United States raid Spam.

Spaniards n Watch.
Port au Prince, May 10. Mm

ister of tlie Interior has received
a dispatch from Mole, St Nich
olas, saying that two American
warships were there, and that a

Spanish vessel was watching
outside

After....
Taking

a course of Ayer's Pills the
system is set in good working
order and a taan begins to feel
that life is worth living. He
who has become the gradual
prey of constipation, docs not
realize the friction under which
ji-- j labors, until the burden is
lifted from him. Then Iris

mountains sink into mole-
hills, his raoroseness gives
place to jollity, he is a happy
man again. If life does net
seem, worth living to yon, you
may take a very different view
Ctf it after taking

Ayer's Gatiiertic Piiis,

Spaniards Celebrating The Cap-

ture of Mobile, Boston,
Charleston and Peu-sacol- a.

Mobile, Ala., May 10 Gu.
tave de Cardenos, a promintr.t
Cuban of this city, received the
following letter from Havaima
yesterday, dated April 2rtb:
"The Spanish are celebrating

the victory of the capture of four
American port;, Mobile, Boston,
Charleston, and Pensacola.

"Blanco has given a very laigf
banquet to the army and ii--

vv

The city is gaily decorated
thousands of people in pn ces-

sions. The city is wild with en-

thusiasm."
Will TryTo End The War.
New York, May i r.--- A Her-

ald special cablegram trom Mad-
rid says that all the Spanish
Cabinet Ministers are anxious
for a cessation of hostilities, and
if t.hcyiemain in office, they will
try to bring the war to an end.
The government is trying to
throw the responsibility of mak-
ing peace upon the Cortes, yet
it is said to be the will of the
entire nation.

The feeling among all classes
is that, although Spain's courage
is unquestioned, her financial
and Naval resources are inade-
quate to cope with the United
States.

One of the most prominent
bankers in Madrid says for Spain
to escape total ruin is becoming
more difiicult daily if the war is
prolonged.

. -
Fifteen Spanish Spiss.

Cleveland, O., May 1 1. The
police aud secret service men
are watching the action offifteei'
Spanish cigar makers who have
refused to work under the Cuban
flag. It is thought they are spies
aud have designs upon the Aulin
Powder Mills here. All of them
are being shadowed constantly.

Hurrying FcrThs Phillipines.
Portland, Oregon, May 1 i

Four companies of volunteers
leave here tonight for San Fran-
cisco, commanded by Lieutenant-Colon- el

Toryau. Several officers
of high rank have been ordered
to hurry to San Francisco to
embark, to the Philippines.

Secret Negotiations In Pio
gress.

Tampa, May n. It is report
ed here this morning that no
move will be made until the
competition of mobilizing
thirty thousand volunteers to
accompany the regulars.

Officers express their opinion
today that secret negotiations
are in progress having lor its
object the peaceful termination
of the war.

seriousIreTraging,

Three Lives are so far Reported
Lost.

Philadelphia, May i i. A
serious fire is raging here in the
factory of McCadden Brothers,
on Market street, in the heart of
the wholesale section of the city,
threatening disastrous loss.
Three lives are so far reported
lost.

Martial Law.
Rome. May 1 1.

Martial law has be 1 prcel aim-

ed at Naples, Florence, Leghorn,
Spezzia, Messina and Milan.

lbonsum pfion
Will SCOTTS EMULSION

cure consumption ? Yes and
no. Will it cure every case ?i Ci

No. What cases will it care c,

then ? Those in their earlier
stages, especially in young
people. We make no exag-
gerated claims, but we have c
positive evidence that the

8 early use of

i Scott's Emulsion

i of Cod-liv- er oil with flypo-phosphit- es

ft of Lime and Soda
in these cases results in aI positive cure to a large num-

ber.fa In advanced cases, how-

ever, where a cure is impossi-

ble,a this well-know-n remedy
should be relied upon to pro-

long life surprisingly. w

8 50c an4 fitw, all druggist sa SCOTT & B0WNE, Chem sts, New York.
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THE FLYING

SOUADKON

Ordered to Bombard
Havana, While

Troops Attack it
From The Rear.

Sampson's Fleet, it Is
JReported.Wi.il Re

turn to
West

Blockade Contuvjes eff-
ective, and Shore Bat-

teries are Repeatedly
firing Qpon Che

fleet.

Washington, May i i. It is
reported that orders have been
sent this morning to Admiral
Sampson to return to Key West
to co-oper- ate with the army ins
vasiou .It is probable that Hav-
ana may be bombarded before
the capture of Porto Rico.

It is also. reported that Com
modcre Schley, commander of
the Plying Squadron, has been
ordered to bombard Havana
while the troops attack it from
the rear.

The army yachts, Viking, Fe-

licia and Eileen, were delivered
to the Government this morn-iu- g.

They will be the nuclous
to the patrol fleet

Commander William H.
Hemphill will command the
Buffalo, formerly the Nichteroy.

Later.
Washington, May 11. It is

believed that orders have been
issued to the Flying Squadron
for movement to the Cuban
coast to fill the gap caused by
the withdrawal of Sampson's
Fleet.

It is said that Commodore
Schley will cover the advance
Cuba by the army, and as soon
as Sampson returns, the Flying
Squadron will come back to
Hampton Roads foi rest aud
overhauling.

Key West, May 11. The
blockade of Havana still contin-
ues effective. A shore battery
at the foot of the hills at Santa
Clara repeatedly fired upon the
blockading fleet yesterday,
lauding one shell within twenty
and another within fifty yards
of the Tecumseh, bu: neither
did any damage

Monday the Hornet fired up
on a block house whe e a troop
of cavalry w?s quartered and
the latter immediately fled.
Several attempts have been made
to draw out the Spanish gnu-gunbo- ats

frou. Cardenas, but
with no avail..
All along the line of the b ocka-din- g

vessels, everybody is rest-tiv- e

aud anxious to take some
definite action.

The hospital ship Solace ar-

rived here this morning after
weathering a heavy sea. All
seem ready for the invasion of
Cuba,

A Strong Spanish Kleet at

Cadiz
Loudon, May 10. The GJobe

this afternoon publishes a de
spatch dated last Saturday from
Cadiz, saying that the Spanish
ships Pelayo, Victotia, Carlos V.,
Almirante Oquetilo, Vizcaya,
Maria Teresa, Christo!nl Colon,
Alfonzo XIII, Pin ton, Prosperi-n- a,

Osado, Aufiat, Furor, Ter
ror, aud several torpedo boats
and transports, together with
the steamships Normania and
Columbia were in that port.
All were ready to sail but the
Pelayo

The Globe believes that the
squadron sails today, and adds
that troops are going to the
Canaries, three battallions of
marines are being quartered at
San Feriiareo ready for embarks
ation.

Lieut. Col well does not be
lieve that the Cape Verde squad-oo- u

is at Cadi.

Slants 'Che phtlUptnee.
Yokohoma May n. J i j i

Suimso, the leading newspaper
here, advocates Japanese pur-
chase a portion of the Phillippi-nes- .

London, May n. A story
published this morning states
that Germany will attempt to
possess the Phillipines, guaran
teeing au indemnity to America.

TROOPS HAVE BEEN
DRAFTED TO QUELL

THE DISORDER.
j

j

Battles Being Fought In
the Streets am! Troops
are Shooting Into the

Ronir, Mas- - i i Severe riots
this morning reported t Corao
and Navara. Troops have been
drafted to quell the disorder.
The troops are shooting into
the mob indiscriminately. Riot-
ers building barricades. Women
also fighting, waving socialists
flags. Practically a battle being
fought in the streets of both
cities.

London, May 11. A despatch
from Madrid this morning says:
There is a renewal of rioting to-

day. The people are furious at
the return ot the Cape Verde
fleet which thev hoped would
give bittle to the United States
navy to counteract the defeat of
the Spanish fleet at Mani la.

A PROUD SPANIARD.

Former Capt. General of Cuba
That was Not Over

Scrupulous.

As the epiestion of Spanish
good faith is prominent in the
press these days, this pertinent
anecdote of the civil war will be
timely. It is told in Bullock's
Secret Service o-- the Confederate
States. Captain Bullock; tells
ot the exciting incidents
concerning the freeing of the
rebel ram Stonewall from the
international complications ats
tendant on her release from the
French shipyard where she was
built; how she was watched by
the agents of the Federal gov-
ernment; how she was followed
to Denmark, whither she went
under the Danish flag; how she
was followed to Ferrol, Spain,
by the United States ships Ni-agr- a

and Sacramento;how she elu
tided them there and saiLd forthe
coast of the United Statts with
the evident intent of attacking
the Federal ships, for any one of
which she was more than a
match, being then the most for-

midable ironclad afloat,
But when the Stonewall, tin-- ,

der the command of Capt. Page,
reached Havana in May, 1865,
Page learned of the 'surrender
of General Lee, and soon alter
of the capture oi Jefferson Davis.
Page's funds were exhausted.
The Confederacy had collapsed.
The position was perplexing.
Capt. Page opened negotiations
w th the Spanish authorities at
Havana for the surrender of the
ship to them if they would ad-

vance the money to p?y od the
crew. Capt- - Page sent Lieut, i.
Carter to the captain general to
make arrai giinenls. Carter re
ported that idtr 'five minutes
conversation the captain general
asked him what sum was requir
ed. Car'er replied, $16,000.
The captain general said: "You
had better make it 100,000."
Carter replied that his orders
were to ask for $10,000. The
captain general then turned to
an official and bade him write
a document, aud then, turning
again to Carter said: "Shall we
not make it 550.000?" But Car
ter obeyed orders and accepted
only $16,000,.

It is quite evident that this
high official, the captain geneial
of Cuba, was attemptirg to ge
the Confederate naval officer to
ask for $100,000 to pay off his
crew when he needed only $16,
ooo, the difference to be divided
between them When the Con-

federate officer absolutely refus
ed to accept either $100,000 or
$50,000, but only the exact sum
nedeed it is evident that the cap
tain general concluded that the
American was a fool, and charg
ed up $100,000 to the Spanish
government aud put $84,000 in
his pocket, This throws a
strong light on Spanish financial
honor.

Missionares on the Move.

Sierra Leone, Africa, May it.
Missionaries ot America in Sou
don are flocking hither to the
Marampa district owing to the
threatening attitude of the

j

The Gussie Lands An -

Expedition on The
North Coast of

Cuba.

Key West, Mav 1 1 Word I

was received here this morning!
'th.t t!.r. trrK.u c,lv-- ,

1, , ' t

' i,Yud th.. , vn.-rl'- ' m
'

Cnptr.in Dorst ot the fourth cav-- !
airy, on the north coast of Cul;a. j

fiftv miles fiom Havana
portion ot lue seven thou.i:i't
rifles and two huu hed and fifty
uiou.aim rounii. o. ammunition
lor the equipment of the insur-- !

gents was sen: ashore at the !

Hrl bn.li,,,, n, , I

ies of infantry.

Vnn ts Spain to Sue lror Peace
Washington, May 1 i. Rep-

resentatives ol the powers an in
conference this morning co; i

a proposition to compel
Spain to sue for peace on a ha.
sis of relinquishing Cuba and
guaranteeing au enormous in-

demnity, permitting Admiral
Dewey to hold tlie Phillippines
until the indemnity is paid.

President McKinley will be ap
pi oaeh to day with view of un-

officially ascertaining the views
of the administration in refer
ence to such a course.

WAS LIKE PERRY'S ACT.

Spanish Admirals Deed Re-

sembled That of Am-

erican Hero.

One of the officer of Fort Mc
Henry, who did not care to be
emoted, in speaking of the ens
gagement at Manilla to a report
er of the Baltimore S un. said:
"Many think that our fleet wfts
at a disadvantage in being be
tween the fire of the forts and
the fire of the Spanish fleet.
The position was an advantage
to Comniodoie Dewey, in this
way: He drew the fire of the
forts, but did not draw their
heavy guns, because the Span-
iards feared that the fort fire

might hit their own fleet every
time a shot went wide of the
mark.

"At the same time the Com-

modore was able to utilize both
batteries of his ships, instead of
only making the fight from one
side. This was an advantage
which he probably studied and
appreciated before the fight be-gan-

."

"The act on of the Spanish
Admiral in going from the
burning flagship to another ship
pi a small boat was an act of the
greatest heroism, aud reminds
us of Perry's similar action in
the battle on the lakes in our
war with England. Perry's
ship was sinking when he went
to another ship aud hauled up
his flag. In doing so he went
through a fire from the British.
I am very glad to see that our
men realized the brave Spanish
Admiral's heroic act and re-

frained from firing on him.

On tlie Vcrg--e ofii Panic-- .

Havana, May 1 1 The city is
on the verge of a panic over the
announcement that Madrid had
sent no supplies. The Spanish
soldiers threaten to revolt.

Sworn In,
Washington, May 11. Charles

H. Allen, of Massachusetts, was
sworn in this morning as Roose-
velt's successor.

Joining The Rcuh Rid:rs,
San Antouia Tex., May i i

Thirty i ine Eastern clubmen
and three h indred and forty
cowboys joined Roosevelt's
Rough Riders today.

All On Hoard Lost.
London, May i i. It is re- -

liemPs lo poison an iniantry
Atlanta, Ga., Mav 11. A

second attempt was made this !

morning to poison the infantry
m camp Here with arsonic
water.

strong bars in which the Span- - : ported here that a Spanish tor-iard- s

will be placed. This cage ! ptdo boat destroyer was blown
is divided into four cells. A con-- j up near Gibralter. All on board
stant guard will be kept around lost.
this. Lieutenant Clark, who is . . A ;TT" 7
now in command of tlw t

4 said yesterday that he had reeci
ved telegrams saying that the
post would be used as a prison
tor Spaniards and expected some
of the enemy in a short time.

4 clove Va M I'til.lr Til 1. fl tt r(H !1 1 1 . . V
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